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The Largest Eona Fids Circulation.

John Arch, the president r#f the
British Agricultural Laborers' Union,
speaking at a great meeting held in a

meadow at Newbury, Berkshire, on

July 18, said that in August he in
tended to visit the Unitod States. If
he found there a home for the agricul^
tural laborers of England he should tell
them so, but It be rouna mat iarmers

in America were men wL. anted both
sides of the bargain, and thai, the crows
were as black tlmrc as here, he should
advise to stay in Flniiland. If he found
America was ihr true liomo of the
workingman, whcr ho son of the poor
man could sit down by the children of
the rich, write on the same slate, and
read out of the same book, and where

they could have full electoral power,
he would stand on her shores uutil he
had drained the laboring serfs out of
England, in order that tbry might setj
tie in thelruitful field ofAmerica, with
its 'JO. 000,000 of acres 3*ct untilled;
and he would do this until the farmers
of England wore made to bile the dust
if they refused to treat their laborers
like men. He hoped before twelve
months tomake the farmers of England
know the worth of a man. Although

m he was of humble birth, and had only
been an agricultural laborer hluistlf,
bo hnd English blood, and an English
heart aud human feelings; aud he
would not see GO J,l00 tillers of the soil
in a state of slavery, and mocked by
being told they were free. He would
traverse America from one end to the
oilier if he lost his life in trying to raise
the English laborer, aud would die

gladly if he could but bring the laborer
into a state ot freedom. Ilia remarks
were received with vociferous checr^
ing. and not the slightest opposition
manifested.

.Mennonitc delegations who have
been making a tour of observation in

the British Provinces, Minnesota and
Nebraska, for the purp so of selecting
homes for some oO,U'X) of their countrymenwho propose to emigrate to

tho new world, have completed their
woik and are about to return to RussiaIt is not yet known w ith certainty
what plac e of settlement has been fixed
upon by them; but the St. Paul Press
has reasons for surmising that the
Mennouites upon their arrival in this
rrtrmtrr will beDaratc. and that the
~.'-J .--.rdestination of the poorer classes among
them will be some point in Manitoba,
as the Canadian government has made
them very liberal oilers us an indue,
ment to their immigration thither.
Those of moderate means tvill fix upon
Minuessota, while the wealthy of their
numbers will sctlleiu the pasture lands
of Nebraska, where they will devote
themselves extensively to the pursuit
of sheep growing. There is already a

colony of Lutherans from ltussia
settled in the latter 6lato. Theee peo
pie live in south eastern Russia, arc a

sort of baptists, tu: arc non rcsi&tenta,
and they propose to eiu::;rate, because
they are to be forced t. military duly.
They number about 400,000.

CHIClv< - m) Al'ClSTA.

The Railroad Meeting in Abbeville. j
Proposed Route from Chicago to the
Sea.
A convention was held at Abbeville.

C. II. oil the loth instant, in the interest
nP wb.ii is known as the Chicago railroad.
Gen. McGownn, of Abbeville, having j
been called to the chair, tated the object
of the meetiug to be the connection by
railroad of (hicapo, Illinois, and the
south atlautie board.
On the organization of the convention

there were found to 'or present dclgatox
from eight counties of South Carolina.
Oconee, Pickens, Anderson. Abbcviilc,
Edgefield, Aiken, Barnwell and Beanfort,and representatives front Grecnviilc,
Tennessee, and from North Carolina.
The subject was freely discussed and

two reports submitted by the committee
appointed for that purpose as to the line
of the road. One report, submitted by
Hon. J. P. Reed, of Anderson, a chairman,proposed, after Tossing the Blue
Ridge, to run the road by way of Walhalla,Pendleton, Auuer.-on, Abbcvilhj
and Horn's Mine, thence to Augusta by
the proposed Greenwood at! 1 Augusta
road, or via Edgefield and Aiken to A!-
Icndale on the Port Boyal r.iilte nl, the |
route lieiuw Porn - Mine to be deter- i
mined by the maUiiul aid ciVor d by the
two points.
The other report differed i:i l>ttt little

else than leaving Augu-ta. (!. org'n, out

in the cold. The representatives from
lit? refield, Aiken. Harmvcil and ib.auf -rt

opiKtsetl Mr. Heed's project, \rhieh was

ably advocated by that gentleman. A
report was finally adopted containing an

amendment by .Major \Y. T. (lary. of
Kdgcfield, which virtually laid aside the
proposition of the Anderson dekiratiun.
and took up the rccoed rcp< rt, so framed
a« to propo e that the r ad run by Kdgclieldand Aiken, thence to Augusta 1-y
the most practicable route.

Alter the passage of the usual resolutionsof thanks to the citizens of Abbevillefor their hospitality, Ac., the conventionadjourned.,'--(Iharlcstou At.cs.

.The cholera has appeared at La

THE LONG AGOThere

is a beautiful Me in the long ago,
All flooded with golden light,

And a river lh.it flows by the evergreen shore
Wh«'*' waters are wondrous bright;

There's a hark which JIJ. s with snowy sail,
And the dip of the silver oar,

And carries hack to thcsl ining gates
Of that hcnntif'.i! jost one.' ni'ire;

Ah! every heart holdssome tweet dream
Of the.days that have gone before.

Tliere wer- bright hopes nurs xl in the long ago,
Sweet Hoy rs were gathered there,

And the walls oftli > lieantil'iil past were hung,
With many an image fair,

And oh! th'TO i- room for the feet to tread,
This path of the hy-gone years

There arejoys that Id oni In ni'inoiy's fields,
And a fount for our biuer tears,

And a grave in which we have garnered up
Ail the old time hoj>cs and fears.

There are bcautlftil dreams the,1k art holds d ar,
Itright dreams of the long a;;»,

And sacred leans for the {ten'shed hojies
That will never return.all no!

And thus In thcJangled web of lifo
We weave our srnil -s and our tears,

Vet the soul has lis holy memory's
That cling to the parted years.

Ah' drop the silken curtain now

O'er the old time hopes and fears.

.Shut out the sight of the long ago,
Close the doors of the past again ;

And stifle the yearning thoughts that fill
The hosom with so much pain P

Then roil the i>ond wous stone against
The tomb that is dug In the heart,

For why should these buried forms once moro

To life and beauty start ?
The luture ntav liolil some dream as bright
That will not soon de|«rt.

IIAWE AMI WEKSTEK.

His Estimate of the New England
Statesman.Jackson's Opinion

of the Two Speakers.
The Hon' Henry S. Foote devotes one

of his reminiscences, now in course oi
publication, to Senator Robert Y. Hayuc
of this State, giving an account of the
way in which, us described by himself,
ho overcame the habit of stammering in
youth, and adding a graceful tribute bv
him to his old antagonist, Daniel Webster,3Ir. Foote writes.
Gen. Havne was of medium stature,

well shaped, and of a singularly animatedand mercurial aspect His eyes were
very bright and dazzling, and of light
hazel color. His countenance wore a

very mild and benignant expression. His
face was cleanly shaven, and he was elegantlybut unostentatiously attired. His
mauncrs were marked with graceful and
winning affability which 1 have never

seeu surpassed. I asked him how he
had boon able to acquire such wondrous
facility of expression, and such remarkablecapacity for keeping alive the interestof his audience, lie answered my
queries without any false modesty, and
without a particle ofvulgnregotism, very
nearly in these words: ''You give me

credit for much facility of expression,
and for having successfully cultivated to
some ext. nt the graces of rhetoric display.Ji shall surprise you, 1 do not

dorb', when 1 tell you that at sixteen
years of age I was an awkward, stammeringboy. 1 do-ire*l to become a lawyer,
and was even assiduously preparing myselffor the legal profession. A youth
more am'/.::.)«. > of oratorical distinction
than 1 wis 1 am sure has never lived.
Mm inv fi ioiids and relatives all joined in
urging nr.; to give up tlie hope of future
renown as a speaker, and to devote myselfto some other calling better adapted
to tlio slcndcrncss of my faculties. They
toM me that it was ah.-urd and ridiculous
in one who stuttered so abommab'y to
think of becoming even a tolerable pleaderofcnu-05. This mortified me ninth,
but I did not desist from the struggle in
which I had so zealously enlisted. I
thought much of the difficulties of a similarkind which Demosthenes was reportedto have encountered, and of the successfulefforts made by him to overcome
them. I e.ay* d to find out all the mysterieswhich belonged to our complex vo

cal organ. 1 labored from hour to hour,
ami froiu minute to minute, to ascertain
the precise nature of those particular
impediments to a clear and easy articulationunder which 1 was suffering. 1
pondered this subject by day, and it was
with me the prompter of many a painful
and ofmany a plea-ingdrcam. At length
tlie light broke in upon mc. 1 found
that 1 had never before learned to talk ;
that 1 had been suffered nil my life to
jabber confused and unintelligible sounds.
! learned at last that tospcaii, in the true
sense of (he word, was to articulate distinctvocables; that the ardor of my
temperament was such, as well as my
ambition, to communicate ideas to the
mind of others; that I had heretofore

,i,. 1.,..I 6%-ll.iMoa liiKin p-icli

attempt to cxpre.. my>elfin the r;t»»: !
iti.'Uiii 'i wlrlfl: has become >o common of
late amo:voting men of ticry temperamentnI'm.ih.T'tfsied uiont! organ i«m.
I InnM incvitahiy .natter just .«>di-gtistas! did forty years ago."

r inter tiny : wit::! had do:
1 vc gttred li. i In the gnat oratorical
contcHt between himself and Mr. Webstor.i:» the national senate. now nearly
half a century a no, ami asked lint what
lie thought of Mr. \\ < b. erV powers as a

{ Laker, i lent once answered that lie
stij'pu.:ud liiui, ii]H n the whole, to bo the
UK'st o ii.-umate orator of either ancient
or iiui'iorn 'imcs; that his ability as a
rea -otter, l:o was confident, bad never
been exceeded; that hi- imagination was

asM iilc au i vigorous as that of Milton
or Homer; that his knowledge was unlimited; that he had the mo-t happy

ia'jK.nd t 'tis temper at all times, and
t! at on certain great oecn tons he had
;xte l. J all the speakers that had ever

lived, not excepting Homo-thcnes or
t'iecro. J then asked him what he
thought ofWebster's manner. lie replied
that it was always grand and impressive;
that be bud never heard liiut utter a

word iu a careless or vulgar style; that
he BcCiin J never to jbrget liis own dignity,or to no unmindful of tho cliar.rti r

and feelings of others, and that, v !;l:i

thoroughly cxcifcd, the sublime grandeur
jot' hid thoughts aud language derived
> grout additional potency from his noble
and soul-moving enunciation, and his few
but impressive gestures. I then stud to
him: 41 Hut Get:, llaync, eve-yone in
the south admired your speeches on the
occasion towhioh you have been referring
more than they did those of Mr. Webster,and it is aid that Gen. Jackson was
so hiuc!i delighted with the first of your
speeches in the senate that lie had it
printed on satin for distribution among
iiia friends at a distance* Was this so?
To which lie replied: I believe this to
have been true ; the p'ople of the south
generally approved of my speech, because
they believed that I had been defending
it in their own local interests and honor.
Gen. Jackson admired it lierausc he
thought that I had successfully vindicatedthe democratic cause, to the support
of which his own life had been devoted.
Hut you know that in a few months
thereafter, when our nullification experimenthad developed its gigantic proportions,and after the' memorable contc.-t
had occurred in the senate between Mr.
Calhoun and my sncient antagonist, Mr.
Webster, Gen. Jackson became so great
an admirer of the senator from Massachusettsthat lie- thought serious'y of
making him chief justice ofthe supreme
court of the United States upon the deceaseof the venerable Marshall, lie assure!,sir," lie continued, 41 never for
one moment, thought of comparing that
speech of mine, made in direct nssailiucnt
of Mr. Webster and the federal party of
old, and to the defence of which I had
thohght proper to challenge hint, to his
great and unequalled speech in reply
thereto ; though it is certain that for a
dnvor two it sceindd hv nianv that I had
conic < ff victor in the contest.".C'hnr'c -

ton Xcics.

Ticlihornc.Cliicasro Claim on the
i Claimant.

The Tribune will publish to-morrow
the following letter from John Crowley,
a resident of Spriugficld, 111., to a gentleman

in this city.
"Rear Sir: I see there is an Englishman,a Mr. Whalloy. a member of parliament,arrived in New York for the purnoseof collecting money in this TichDorncease in England. I want you, if

vou please, to find out by some means

where this Mr. Whalleyis stopping in
New York, and then to write to him and
tell him lie can get more information
from me about Tichborne than lie can

get in all England, if he wants it. Don't
neglect to attend to it at once."
The gentleman to whom the letter is

addressed, says Crowley is a veterinary
surgeon of large practice, and more than
ordinary intelligence, every way consideredto be trustworthy and his word reliable.He is quite sure ho can cither
prove or disprove the identity of the
claimant with Sir linger Tichborne, becauseof bis personal knowledge of the
original and genuine Sir Roger. At the
time that Sir Roger was stationed with
his regiment at Cahir Barracks, Crowley's
mother kept a hotel at Cloehcr, Ireland,
which was a resort of Sir Roger and his
intimate friends.
Crowley was then a young man given

to field sports and studying to qualify
himself for the p.'orcs. ion of veterinary
surgeou. . ir Roger was a very poor
horseman and ho employed Crowley to
give him instructions. They were much
together, boon companions day and
night, and there U little doubt if one can

identify annthoi. then Crowley will be
able to say whether the claimant is, or i>
uot tbe genuine Sir Roger.

other, or rather tric.l to do so, so that
the vocal sounds hecatnc inextricably
intermingled and liop<*Ie-.=!y indistinct,
and thav overv fresh effort had involved
me in greater and greater embarrassments.I came at last to the conclusion
that the first step I had to take in order
fo acquire the complete control of my
voice was to put my own feelings under
the strictest discipline, to habituate mycifto sober thought, and to learn the
imlisptii.-ahie art. of k< oping t lie fervent
sensibilities with which I was endowed
under thoiough command ; ntul after 1
had done these things in an ell ctua!
luamier it would then he indispensably
that I should strive to enunciate each
syllabic that I had to utter clearly and
emphatically before attempting to emit
a succeeding one, and :;> on until the
whole sentence, whether long or short,
-liould have passed forth from my lips,
iiy pursuing this cotir.sc rigidly for a con
siilorablc period of trine, I hoped that at
last 1 might accomplish the great object
that I was seeking to attain,t so ihat 1
should become able to speak fluently ami
witlu u: pain either to myself or to othcinI pvtc-ti" ! constantly upon these
ideas, rod if I u \v sjieak with >-a<e. a>

you seem to think. 1 am indcbteil for im

in this re.-ncet to the I-llu.r- whi.di I have
ju*t described. This is so certainly the
case that 1 assure you w< re I even now to

.Now to the races, and to get away
from thorn as soon as possible, for facts
are stubborn things, and I hate facts.
I don't know what is (or are). In the
next race, for which there were seven

entries. "Boss Tweed" "reared" and
pirouetted and chassod about the
track as though ho. (I guess he's a he)
imagined Providence, to soy nothing
of the balance of Rhode. Island, intend]
ed that a horse should walk on two

legs instead of four.leaving his fore
legs entirely out of consideration, in
fact, and giving some individual with

aspirations toward puus but a very
bad idea of pronunciation, opportunity
to congratulate "Boss Tweed's" own;
cr upon having a "rare horse." But
nobody bet on the "Boss".perhaps
because of an apprehension that the
committee of seventy would arrest him
before he got half way round the track.
And True Blue ran the race in 3:32],
thelxsttwo mile time on record, by
two seconds, 3:341 having stood in the
front fromerly, made by Lyttlelou, at

Lexington. Ky., on the 23d of May.
1871. Tiuc Blue being by Lexington
makes it all in the family this time.
That Chambci lain (True Blue's owner)has cavorted about in consequence
and felt happier thau a speckled steer
in a corn lield, you can well imagine.
But he's not here now. Though he
won 810,000 on the race, be bad to

open so much wine, and fouud soiuauy
friends anxious to borrow money of
him, that he left for Long Branch next
day, anxious never again to make the
"Lest time on record" as long as he
lives.

One might naturally suppose that the
hoys of Bostou would not enjoy less grave
and dignified authors than Schopenhauer
and Lmor.-oii. Doubtless iLo majority
do thus amuse themselves, hut we regret
to say that one degenerate son <»t Massachusettshas tiie vulgarity to road the
hi-lory of liobinsou Ciusoe, and having
toad it, and fur:l:orm >re having liked it.
like anv (-oiuinon little Now York hoy,
lie Look it iulo his bond to rival the ingenioushero. With pleasing sensations lie
read that Kohin-ou had habitually a doiieiou;menu of mutton and r.ii-in-.
'ilioso raisins faeinatcd hiui. They seized
ins limey his fancy and dwelt in his imagination.while the mutton faded into a

palid dr. am. For two or three weeks lie
savi I his pocket money. Not a cent did
the heathen got from him, not a penny
did he eoutiimitc to the " society for the
cultivation of intelligence in Boston.''
At last he saved enough to buy two
jxnimls of the beguiled raisens. On the
following Saturday lie rclu cd the matutinalmackarcl and brown bread, and
camped out with a lofty heroism in the
attic, gracefully wearing a:i old fur enne
and a pair of fur mittens. A:, was bliss
and raisiu?. By noon lie had eaten the
who'o two pounds, and ha 1 begun to
cmsi'Icr the subject scriou.-ly and profoundly.The result of this consideration
was a series of yells of agony, which contiucc.luntii the doctor made his appearand.Alas! raisins have loSt all their
firmer charms fin* that small boy. Itubins'itiCrusoe now seems to him but a
beautiful rniisfatuvs. and he has taken
'.o r< .aliug I IcgcL (

Sitting for a Photograph.
IlaviDg a photograph taken is one oi

the great events in a man's life. The
chief desire is tolook the very best, and
on the success of the picture hinges in
many cases the most important epoch
in life. To work up a proper appearancetime enough is used which, if devotedto catching fleas for their phosporous,would cancel the entire nationaldebt aDd establish a New York daily
paper. When you have completed
your Ulet you go to the gallery and
force yourself into a noDchalcnce of
expression that is too absurd for anything.Then you take the chair, spread
your legs gracefully, appropriate a

calm and indifferent look, and commenceto perspire. An attenuated
man with a pale face, long hair aud a

soiled nose now comes out ofa cavern,
and adjusts the camera. Then he gets
back of you and tells you to sit back
as far as you can in the chair, and that
it has been a remarkably backward
spring. After getting you back till

your spine interferes with the chair
itself, he shoves your head into a pair
of ice-tongs, and dashes at the camera

agaiu. Here, with a piece of discoloredvelvet over his head, he bombards
you in this manner : "Your chin out
a little, please," The chin is protrud.
ed. "That's nicely ; now a little more."
The chin advances again, and the
pomado commences to melt, and start
for freedom. Then he comes back to

youftndslaps one of your hands on

your leg in such a position as to give
you the appearance of trying to lift it
over your head. The other is turned
under itself, aud has become so sweaty
that you begin'tofear thatit will stick
there permanently. A new stream of
pomade finds its way out, and starts
downward. Then lie shakes your head
in the tongs till it settles right, and

says it looks like rain, and puts your
chin out again, and punches out your
chest, and says he doesn't know what
the poor are to do next winter unless
there is a radical change in affairs,
and then takes the top of your head in
one hand and your chin in the other,
and giveB your neck a wrench that
would earn any other man a prominent
position in a new hospital. Then he
runs his hand through your hair and
scratches vour scaln. and steps back
to the camera nod the injured velvet
for another look. By this time new

sweat and pomade have started out.
The whites of your eyes show unpleasant)}*,ami your whole body feels
as if it had been viritcd by an enormouscramp, ar.d ezpected another.
Then he points at something for you
to look at; tells you to look cheerful
and composck, and snatches away the
velvet, and pulls out his watch. When
he pets tired, and you fee! as if there
was hut very little left in this world to
live for, he restores i lie velvet, says it

is an unfavorable day for a picture,
but lie hopc9 for the lu st, and immediatelydisappear iuhis den. Then you
get up and stretch yourself, slap on

your bat, and immediately sneak home
feeling mean, humbled, and altogether
too wretched for description, The
first friend who sees the picture says
he can see enough resemblance to
make certain I bat it is you but you
have tried to look too formal to be
natural and graceful..Danbury Xt-tnt.

Washington. August 11..Mrs*
Barr's servant, Helen, whom many
southern ladies and «entl< men will rememtier. was lost on the Wawassett.
The supervising inspector of steamboatsfor this district lias arrived here,

and will by order of the secretary of
the treasury commence on Wednesday
a full investigation into the recent
steamboat disaster on the Potomac. A
thorough count ot the number of dead
bo'dics already recovered puts the list
at sixty-seven. The names of nearly
if not quite all who have been identitiedhave already been published.
.An Orr monumental association has

been organized in Oircenville for the purposeof raising funds to erect a mom*-

mcnt to tlie distinguished deceased.
.;~.OFFICE COUNTY A DITOK,

IVaufort, S. C.. August SI, 1*73.

XJOTICE IS IIKKKIIY C.IVJN THAT THE
1\ County Itonolol KqiMli/nlioii «ill ncri in
thin niliio on Monday th- - li <lry of S--| ii-mli -r, 1*7:1,
(li inc then foiul M-iii'lay ofitai I tn< >ti t li. fur llir |iurofIn nring and i-<]ii:iiiiiiig the v.iln.ilionnf ill.' I: ail and IVrni.nal |>ro]itrly, "rumicy*
airlcrui'.lnwithin l hoCounty,"

1 S. LANOLEY,
Auditor <1 cx officio, S*,

Co. Hitairl of ij|intli<e 'li m
Auir.1l.St.

|KfN
(WITH I.ATKST ISII'ltOVKJIKNTS.)

rnn 10 YEAtlS

. STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.
TIIKOUtillorT THE WOUi.D.

If you think of buying a lo wing .Machine it will

jny y.iu lo examine I he rio>nl.« of liio** now in u.v

ami I'lf.llt by cxir'rlcm'l'lm Wheeler «fc
\ViIxaii ntliuti nlnne im Die only 1,1 slit
Kumiiiix -Muchinc. using (lit- Notary
llook, uiukiti^ n Lock fttlUsh, alike on both

<if tins fabric c u- I. Ail shuttle machines
mlt' |»iwor in drawing the shuttle Lack after the
stitvh ii f<nmcd, bringing double wear and strain
ujaiii both machine and operator, hence while other
machines rajiidiy wear out, the IV heclr-r U11ioar.i't* n liretliitr, and prove* an economical
Investment Do not believe ail that is 'prowls .xl l>y
'.e ' Cheap" machines, you should requite proof that
years of use have tested thidr value. Money onee

thrown away cannot b? recovered.
Send for our circulars. Machines sold on easy

terms, or monthly payment taken. Old machines
put in order or received in exchange.
WHEELED A WILSON MFG. CO.»S OFHrBi:

Kavaifnah, Augusta. Macon and Columbus Ga.
Columbia and Charleston, S. C. I

W H. CLEAVES, Gen'l Ag't.
S* van nsh. Ga.

THE POUT ROYAL H. E.'

Through to Augusta.
THE SHORTEST IS7HE.IPBT ROUTE

.EITHER FUR.

FREIGHT OR PASSENGERS.

Rchvom Charleston ami Augusta,
Ret ween SAvnnnah and Augusta.

.AND ALL POINTS.

SOUTHOHWEST.

VP DA Y PASSESQEIL

>. *
c :
a: -u

a |« II
£ g a name op stations. Arriv' Leave

£ X 2
50

IA. M.
Port Royal I 9 45

4 4 I lean fort 10 01 It) 00
9 5 Island Tunk 10 201 10 30
14 4 Seabrook | 10 4Gj 10 46
18 .6 .Sheldon, 11 16 11 1"
25 7 Yemassee, 11 45 12 20
32 7 Earlv Branch 12 41 12 41
3-1 2 Mauldins 12 47 12 47
36 2 Altmana 12 53 12 53
40 '4 Alnieda 105 1 05
42 2 Varnsville_ 1 11 1 16
45 3 Hoovers 1 25 1 25
51 6 iRrunsnn's 1 42 1 43
55 4 Camphcllton 1 54 t 53
GO 5 Allendale 2 08 2 24
64 4 Appleton 2 34 2 34
68 4 Roldoe 2 46 2 50
72 4 !Martina 0 02 3 02
76 4 Millet t 3 14! 3 14
80 4 lllattierille. 5 201 3 26
84 4 Bobbins 3 38 3 39
90 6 Ellenton 3 58) 4 03

|Rnsh 4 151 4 15
96 6 Jackson I 4 271 4 28
105 9 Reoeh Island 5 091 5 00
111 6 Augusta I 5 381

DOHiV DA i' PASSESORlt.
. ; A.~M.

Augusta (5 45
6 6 Beech Island 7 23 7 23
15 9 Jackson 7 55 7 50

Rush's 8 08 8 08

2i G KUcnton 8 20 8 25
27 C Kobhlns 8 44 8 4.5
31 4 llatlleville 8 57 8 57
35 4 IMillett | 9 09 9 09
39 4 Martins 9 21 9 21
43 4 Bcldoc 9 33 9 38
47 4 Appleton 9 50 9 SO
61 4 Allendale 10 021 10 03
50 5 Cainbcllton 10 18| jo is
oo 4 Rrunaons l't 30. jo 31
06 6 Hoovers' 10 49' 10 49
69 3 Varusvllle, 10 58[ ll 03
71 2 Almcda 11 09 it 09
75 4 Altmana 11 21; 1121
77 2 Moiildln'* II 27; ll 27
79 2 Early ltranch 11 331 ll 31
80 7 Yemassoe 11 55, j'2 20
93 7 Sheldon 12 48 i2 13
98 5 Seabrook 1 19 1 J3
102 4 'Island Tank 1 35! 1 ;14
197 5 P. auf'irt 1 551 2 00
111 4 Port Knval 2 16)

JAS. O. MOOKK
Engineer A Superintendent.

asm,
W&'

I- g&J.
WM.

II.. THE JTM>T sr.n.'K oF

Liquors, Segars & Tobacco
IS

it 1* A V V OUT', S . C .

l.AKG.t ltl'RVIli IM MRS WHISKIES.
JlhNJ;Y \\ \ l.l..\< .' <(>>..«>!,P RYE. J

JOHN OiUv-N'.s *'l H Uttl ili'i'N'. m
(I'M.|, \ S|) (IIS.

PRRN.-H Rt: VSi'V,
n-ST SCOT* H 'ATI PKV,

CHAMPA'.; >i.it si;i ;;*"t > port,
J IM. !'i AN S KIIINI \ JM

ai^> i> i«)ttm> andos draught.

SEC MI' AT AM. I'RICi 8

MUUvlMt AN IM lilAVIS'! T"RA'fO,
PIPES OF VARIOUS fctV'l Ida.

AT

KRESSBIa'S.

FINE GROCERIES,
SL'GAICCl'RFIt H AMS.

FAMILY FLOUR.
ROOTS AND SHOES,

READY MADE < LOTIMNG,
l. F.N KRAI. DRY GOODS

AT

KRE S SEL'S.

DOOllS, |
SASHES AKD 3LIND3.

Ml M l tHXCS, PR.V'KETS, HT.WR
Ft.-it tire*. ItiiiMi rV l urni-liilie

Hiirlww, I train Floor Tito*, Win
inapt'. Terra Cut)a Ware. Marble ami

|Stale fleet's.
' n lvdo if glass a sneera /.jr.

Circular* nnil Price Lists sent free on

apflieniioii, l.y I
f. p.toai.k,

Jo Haylie ami .'n I'inkncy *t*..
( 'liarlcslnii. S. C.

PAUL & WEBB
AT

HICKORY DILL ADD DRUNSOH'S
Ap- N-liin:.'«'lf their Mot fc nl

KEATLY EEDUCIiD PEICES
To make room for a

I.AIMii: SPUING STOCK.
MrrrhsnS ami Fanm r« ran he mii>|>IIinI with a

Ih IIit ami I'lii-aifr nilhl than can lie mi|.(iIrsI al

any slop* I. tw. n Chml >{»« ami Savannah al,

wiiulksat.f: ami uktail.
I AKMl-llS

Can save wo, / Iciving !) ir Pl.Ot'CIIS,
n oi oii-i.i.M >' r.uim.i.s. iiai:m>s. ru.\« i>
ell A INS, ItA* K-IiANI'S ami CnU.AUS of n*.

We have ju.-t ravlinl a lar^c snjiji'y of fresh

Garcicii Soccls
Of nil v "i :tl lot ei-. r j r. *

! :. J. W 1:111; a^-nl for STO.N'O rlfoSIMIATh
an I v ill l>o ^linl l<> receive onlero from Farmers.

Prices Si .0 l'lioK|ilialc (soluble) ra.0i $|s.o0.
Time, tat "f November. $5,1.00.

Sii.110 Aci<l Phosphate for conip'otine with cotInn
jcctl Ac., cash 82HAK), Time, 1st of November, $11.00.

NOTICE.
HAVING DECIDED TO LEAVE

Bvaufort on the first day of September,
I Ask every out* who have left watches
and clocks for repairs with me to cotnc

and pay for the repairs. I will not be
responsible for watches left with me after
that date.

A. VON BEHMEN.
jly.'il-lm.

BOARD of HEALTH T.
n

Notice to Citizens.

The Board of Health of the town of .0
Beaufort, in view of the ravages of the b

cholera in other southern cities and towns, Sonand the ever-present danger of other Ho
diseases incident to the season, urgently tiro

request the citizens of Beaufort to con- BU

stitute themselves, jointly and individual- Lm

ly, committees to act in conjunction with
l his hoard for the extirpation of nuisances
and noxious smells from the limits of the '

town. Let all yards, sinks, and out- _

houses he inspected and cleaned. Lime
may be obtained free from the intendant. [.
Fresh earth may be used to cover up
that which cannot be moved, first giving
such place a thorough dressing of Lime (
and chloride ofLime.

Vegetable matter should be carefully
burned. Damp and mouldy places
should be exposed to the sun and thoroughlyventilated, as much as possible. v

All should be careful in their diet, particularlyavoiding unripe ordecayingveg- ^
etables and fruits. *

A strict inspection is ordered by the
board, and owners and tenants will be
notified of nuisances, for the removal or
abatement of which, twenty-four hours
will be allowed; after which the town

:n ~ ai
uiumiiui «in uut nti uie expense ui lilt'

owners or tenants.
Jas. E. Boyce,

june.2f>.lm. Chairman.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Tiik following named deputies iiave rbeen appointed forMS nine purposes, to whom I1
taxpayer* fn the township named, will make their
returns, viz:

Uluffton and Ykmasskk.
TAUL PRITCIIARD, M. D.
Lawtow and RonKRTS.
CALVIN LAWTON.

Pkkples.
C. 1L KOTIL
COOSAWATCIIIK. "

J
TIINMAS E. MILLER.

PocoTAr.uia
S. JONES BAMPFIKLD,

IIll.TOS IlKAI). '

RENTY F. GREAVES.
OoKTHR.

C. It. FITTB,
The first name of every taxpayer must he written

in full, and the boundaries of real es'ate must he o
oltflven.

IUaiubrt, St. Helena and Sheldon Townships will
be assessed by the undersigned. .,

L. S. LANGLEY, "

July 3,(it. County Auditor.

PORT IIOYAL7 c

eacKEir £,r.\E.
Attention of Shippers is invited to ^

I he

I^irst 01n«» IfcTnoilitice*
slf' rid liy ll>e uhjve line furshippliif;
brlwrrii ji

Fort E&yal aad New ror!t, MraBaitMore
aaii Piiiladclpliia.

|t.ir information intjitire of

S. C. LOUD & CO., f
^ SO NCIi'Til St., Vrw York, J

Oil

JOHN RICH Ci CO., V
I'lHlT IttlY.tlj. ti.C.

June 12,1S73.

Win. S. Tiilinghasl
l̂lll
iu

Attorney At Law.
3ariU3srso3xr, s. d.

juno.12 1;'. m:

JOHN RICH & CO. a
QEKKUAL I»r

Sliippiui aim Cciniaissioa Mtrcliants.
DS\IiKR8 I.V

YELLOW riYE TIIIBES AID LIJIBES. D

Hay Grain and Provisions.
AGENTS FOIl

PORT ROYAL PACKET LINE. .

JOHN HU H ..I'orl ltoyit'. S. <'.
'"

C. II. AVHtflllT Ilraulort. 8. C.

Assessment for 1873. T

OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR) E
BEAUFORT COUNTY. |

Beaufort, S. C., .June 13r 1873.
rv c !>..! .J
UWIIt'rS Ul iMiiu litai auu a wtruuui

Property will please tako

SPECIAL NOTICE
that the following rules for assessing the
property in the county must be strictly compliedwith.
FIRST..The christian or first name

of every person making a return of propertymust be legibly WKITTEN IN
IT'LL. an

SECOND.Owners of HEAL KS- ,
TATE MUST (JIVE THE IiOUNDAIIIESof their Lands, or the provisions
of See. id, Chapter 12, Title 3, of the J
Revised Statutes, WILL 1>E 111 I>11>- I
LY ENFORCED. ;
TIirni>.Those boundaries MUST be !

written on the blank space of the Return
The provisions of See. f>I, aforesaid,

empowers this office, whefi Rule Second
is not complied with, to employ a SurveyorAc , and charges the expense to the
Realty, to 1m> collected in the same manner,and at the same time as the general
taxes.

-» r. * » *T/1 T titr

% 1x0. IiAAUJJJII,

Auditor
june 192-m. j

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERS!!IP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTIXObetween M. .H. Kii;. A Joseph W. p|
Collin* under the flrtn name aud ntyle of M. M.
Kinsman, A Co., ha* been thin day dlaaolred by Kli
mutual consent. Al debtt due the late firm will be 1
culleeted by M M. Kliiicmsn to whom all ontstand* 1
in* at counts a^lnst the said Ann must be preMated 1
at the counter of the Sea Island Hotel. 1

M. M. KINOMAN. ]
J, W COLLINS.

Jicaufnrt S. 0. .Tulr 11th IST t.
>

REACH'S NEW HOTEL,
or Conrtlondt & Hew Church Sts.
ZOTW YORK.

n the European Plan.
RICHARD P. FRENCH,

of the late Col. RICHARD FRENCH, of French'*
tel, has taken this Hotel, newly fitted up and eulyrenovated the same. Centrally located in the
SINE8S PART of the city,
die* unit Gentlemen'* Dining Room*

attached.
juDc.zo-jm.

W. R 'CUKD7,
HUSIO PUBLISHER,

"; >

iporter and Dealer in Musical Jlcrchandiscof every description.
r

Continental Building,
WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON.

June.l2-lj.

ireo. Waterhouse
AS JUST RECIEVED A CARGO

CONSISTING IN TART OF
t

Ames Plows,
Nails,
Plantation Hoes,
Axes,
Manure Forks,
Garden Rakes,
Bush Scythes,
Grass Ilooks,
Round Point Shovels '

PROVISIONS.
lour,
Supar, »

Molasses.
Soap,

Butter,
Potatoes.

FURNITURE.
00 Bedsteads,

20 doz. Chairs.
40 Rockers,

fashstands, Bureaus, Excelsior
Mattress Stuffing, Looking

Glasses, etc.

alt IJecf, Pork^SAShS*
lining Lard, Mackerel, etc.

LASSWARE AND CROCKERYr
(JEXERAL MERCHANDISE,

ARRETS, MATTING, OILCLOTH.
Extra Refined non*cxplosiro
KEROSENE OIL

icaaroni. ,

5<) boxes rTcrrinc*.
5 bbls. No. I Mackerel,

5 hall'barrels Mackerel,
L'U kits Mackerel.

Iiconc, Pickle?,
Chow Chow Specs,, etc.

1't bales Hay,
200* I'urgK Oats.

A XIT1FICIAL kTONE

)IIAIN PIPE
roiu the manufactory of D. W. LEWIS

tc Co., Boston Highlands.
i

rirK is mapk from puke iiYimAir.fViiivntniel (rnvl, by new ami improved malucry.It hapten* anii Improve liy a^e, either
leu f\|i<««.ii t<> the air, win n muler tfrmiml or»nl»

rv'tilin water. It liau tiuul the tevt of time in all
uses.

BUILDERS TAKE NOTICE.
This ptpe iii bolnit tnwxl ext-nxlvrly for elilmiieyis
ikini; tlifiii wife, durable ami easily put up. It
it luui h less than a liriclc cliiiiiney, and In many
jh's's b tier, Fancy chimney tops tome with the
e.
size* from 3 to 20 inchex, for aaic ut Boston list
ice liv

'WATEEEOUSE & EICKEE.

u. S. COMMISSIONER
rot

IEAUFORT COUNTY,
J. G. THOMPSON,

p oaufort, S. O .

Desirable Lots.
Tltr following vtry Dc«lr»l)lc I>ot a 11» ,

irl Itoyal arc olA-rc<1 for rale on rearonnblc term.
Iota in 111*, k 11is,

r«-o lots iu block 104.

Good Water Lots.
he following; fine water lot* ran be

rcliaaed cheap for ca»li. They are aitiutcd on a

;h bliitr, with very Utile nureb in front of then
Klgcht lotr III ilt*ck 671.
Right l*a» in bhK-k i"t9.
flight lot.** ill block KB.
I- Iglit lota in blea k 624.
Klllbt lota in block Win.
forty lota ill block 67(1.
forty Iota in block <V">4.
forty lota in block fi.TR.
forty Iota In l>l**ck KCL
forty lota In block tins.

Apply to
J. G. THOMPSON.

Lots in Port Royal
FOR SALE.

I'lte following very well located Iota

oflWc«l at private cat", on reasonable ternta:
Thirty-fix IntM In block 5-14.
Thirty-Mix lots. in Mock .VW.
Five Iota in block .>15.
|-iv lots in block Ml.
1'ortv lots in hlnck .190.
Forty h't.s in block 117.1.
Five lota in block .'W9.
I'lve lot* in lilivk .155.
Forty lot* in block 117,
Thlrty-lliroe lots In bWk 120,
Twenty-four lots in block 1.10.
Tw. lv.. |..ls in block 1 'X4.
Twelve loin ill hl.M'k iai.
Twenty-live iota in 119.

Apply to
J. C. TIIOMrsOK.

FOR SALE.
TWO HORSES,OXKNILE,

USE COW.

Apply to

9. C. MlLLRTf,'
Tort Royal, 8. (V

unc.etf.

For Sal©
.rat-rate balldlug leteftr residence,
ic view of the river:
Thirty loU in block BO7.
Thirty lota In block 492.
Thirty-Are loU in block 477.
'orty lute In block 462.
'orty lota in block 447.

Apply to I
J <1 TKPMrsO^ 1


